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FOREIGN EVENTS ,

A FREE THINKEB8 QOMJRESS-

.Bfettkl
.

Dl p tch toJThe Be*.
J-uly 26. A universal

o( freethinkers IB to be held
here the coming week. They have
already sent out invitations to their
kindred thinkers in

*
America and fa-

Voratl
-

* replies have come
*

from New
"York.-

SpttiU

.

Dlrpitch to The B e.
_ IiojfDON , July ?ft4p. m. Tke-

hsamer Haz-1 Dean , from Bilboo for
New Castle , hat been sunk by a col-
Jision

-

in the British channel.B-

AFELY

.

ACROSS-
.BptcUI

.
Dlspalch to Tte B e-

.Lorfuorf
.

, July 20 4 p m_The
miniature ittomcr--, 'Little' 'Western ,
which left the United States lorae
weeks ego on an adventurous trip
across .the Atlantic with a crew of two
rncn , repotted as hsvisg passed the
Scilly Iilp8 g0ing esst aml a-

t 'VZLLOW FEVER AT lIAVfiE,

uTy.UGp. . ra. Adii-
J

-
tch from Havre report* the -arrival

there of the mail iteamer Derwent ,
from tha West Indies , with the yel-
low

-
fever on board. Several deaths

have occurred on the passage. The
port authorities of Havre are much
excited over the matter , and will en ¬

force a.rigid quarantine on the htp :

The" cao'tam alleges that there were no
signs of the disease until several dsys
after the ateamer left the port.-

BISMARCK'S

.

VACATION.
Sped*! Dl p tcti to The Be-

e.LoNDON.'July
.

26 4 p. m. A Ber ¬

lin dispatch ays that Prince Bismarck
ha * gone to "Kimingen , in Bavaria , for
the benofit-of his health. His atay

f-

ly

there in said to depend on political ex-
igencies

¬

,. although it is conceded that
ibe si lo a his health J8 such M to re-
quire

¬

& protracted suBpenaion of hl
J l

KTEAMBOATJIORRQR ,
- BptcUlDitpatchtolheBKi.

LONDON , July 27 , 1 p. m , A
dispatch from Berne states that a pas-
tender Bteapier was yesterday capsized
on Lake Berne , Switzerland , and sev-
enteen

¬

persons drowned , LakeBerce-
i body of water in the canton of
Berne , about lixtecn miles north of
that city and three miles from Lake
Neufechatel It is about ten miles

I long and from one to three broad. The
ateamer was from the town of Bicnne ,
and the northern extremity of the
lake , and carried a party of excursion ¬I ists. It is supposed that the sisamor ,
which waa a small one , was eapsirQd
by one o ! the sudden and terrific
equal'iR which sometimes pass over
those hlgfc mountain lakes. It is re-
ported

¬

at Berne that the steamer had
"n board Borne English tourists from

the alory ll&a not yet

V . StASI8rAX AFFAIRS-

.rtB

.

;Pfte House of Commons yeiter-
Liy

-
° ! morning in answer to a question.
Lord Hartington said the government
hoped that when the position of Ab-

dul
¬

Rihmau , who has recently been
recognized an ameer of Afghanistan ,
bad become somewhat secured , the
English would lie able to evacuate
Cabul , "without jeopardizing the re-

sults
¬

of the lte campaign in that
country. Lord Hartuigton further
states that Abdul Rahman has been
informed that no foreign intorferency
would be allowed in Cabul , and that

I the British would assist him agsinst
any unprovoked attack on the of any

u foreign powers. As to the future
of Cabul , Lord Hnrlin ton added ,
that it would depend upon the man-
agement

¬

of Abdul Rahman himself-
.Tha

.

ameer would bo presented by the
British' government with some guns
that had been taken from Shero Ali ,

the late brother of the present

1 ameer , but beyond this the temporary
. assistance promised , would be more in

money than in arms or armmition
The house was aware , Lord Barting-
tonsaid

-

, that according to English
ideas of primogeniture. Abdul llah-
man Kabn was the natural successor
* o Dost Mahomed nnd that therefore
the English had violated nobody's
sight in assisting to place him in-

power.. Abdul Rthman had also
shown himself to be a good soldier

nd a man of strong will and decicsion-
of character. Lord Hartington was of
the opinion that the English govern-
ment

¬

should regard itself fortunate in
having , without further bloodshed ,
secured BO eligible a successor to
Shore All , and he trusted that Eng
land's interests in India would here-

after got better protection , by thii
solution of the Afghan problem than
they could have been by any other ar-
rangement that it was iu the power ol

the government to make.
IRISH COMPENSATION BILL VASSED.

The house of commons list even-
ing by a vote of 303 against 237 pass-
ed

-

the third reading of the Irish com-

pensation bill Several of the liberal
members spoke againbt that bill , but
the majority of dissenting liberal !

abstained from the voting. Colone-
Tollenhatn , who moved the rejectior-
.of the bill, caused a sensation bj
reading some statistics showing that
the majority of evictious had occur-
red in districts to which the bill doei
not apply.

VICTORIA DIDN'T.

Several continental newspapers an-

nounce that the Queen of Englanc-
eent the Sultan an antograph lettei-
irging his compliance with Europeat

demand The_ report discredid oi-

London. . - . __ _

PILGRIMAGE OVEE -

The ex-EniprcsV"Eupeme'Kas "a-

rtirei at Southampton on her retun
from Zululand.

LITTLE GRACE-

.It

.

is generally believed that th
ultimatum of powers to the porto ii-

imminent. .

NIHILISTS' REFUGE-

.A

.

dispatch from "Bucharest say
Roumania has refused Russia's reques-

to surrender Kussian nihilists.-
ON

.

THE WAR PATH-

.Fpeelil

.

Dispatch to The Bee-

.TIENKA

.

, July 27 1 a. m. Th
Montenegrins raided on some frni
and cattle near Camelrica , but wet
repulsed. Two Albanian villages hav
been burned.

MINISTER OF WAR.

ROME, July 27 1 a. ra. Genen-

Miton has been appointed minister
var.

ROT.H SiUSH CP-

.SKcJal

.

Drr! tc5 to The Ei .

Mcwce , July 27 Tha King t

. vijle out tidjhjf , had h

carriage upset. The King WBB much
bruised and two of the postillions
were killed. The carriage was badly
soushed ,

FRENCHMEN'S ACTIONS-

.Iptcltf
.

dlcp&tch to The Bee.

PARIS , July 27,1 a. m. M. Leon
Say or Gftmbetta will accompany Pres-
ident

¬

Grevy to Cherburg and be prts-
.ent

.
at the naval fetei.-

M
.

Rochefort presided at a commu-
nistic

¬

demonstration at Mont Mortie-
yesterday. . Some 6000 were present.

VICTORIA ADVISES THE BULTAN ,

Bpoclil dlipitch to The Bee.
PARIS , July 26 The Raffel news-

paper
¬

of thia morning states a pieca of
exclusive information that Queen
Victoria wrote ton days ago to Sultan
of Turkey urging him in the interest

: of his empire to execute the provisions
of the treaty of Berlin* ,-,

CUBAN INSURGENTS REVERSE-
S.8pcJ

.
! Diapntch to The Bee.

HAVANA , July 2C. In a recent en-
gagement

¬

on the river Maby the In-
surgents

¬

officers. Brine Genaral-
Pepillo Jledtna and Colonel Johnson ,
the later a native of the United
States , were killed by Spanish people.
The insurgent chief Juan Felles and
three of his followers surrendered
with their armies at Bayamio , " *

Distrustful Celestials.
Special dispatch to The Uee.

HONG KONG , June 29 , via SAN
FRAXCISCO , July 27. There is great
inicre t manifested in the coming of
the American commission and some
distrust in high quarters as to the am-
icable

-

intentions of tne commission.
Fears are expressed that they will
unite with the Spanish and Brazilian
envoys iu some unexplained * and un-
friendly

¬

way-
.Vigorous

.
efforts are being made

around Tanking to suppress opium
emoking.

COWARDLY PROTECTION ,

Tha Nanking authorities exclude
the entry of petroleum. The reason
alleged is its dangerous qualities , hut
probably it is a fear of ita supplanting
the home oil trade. ; , -

WILL CIWA VIGUT ?

A Urge Tyutsian naval force is ex-
pected

¬

in thgae waters.
Wade , the British minister , and L.I

Hung Chang , viceroy to the Chilni
provinces , hsd a conference on the
subject of the Russian war. Wade is
reported aa strongly urging peace , Li
agreeing generally , but the question is
still undecided. Opinions as to the
future are totally at variance. There
is a small majqrity confident of a
peaceful iisqe-

.A

.

LAYOUT FOR LAWYERS ,

A Yarn of the Sea , the Shore,
and a Love in a Cottage.S-

pecUl

.

dispatch to Tha Bee.

NEW YORK , July 20 10 p. m.
The Sun publishes a Baltimore dis.
patch eiving the details of a u * * -
volving over a million of dollars , in
which President Hayes , Chief Justice
Wait and Myron Tilden , cousin of ex-
Governor Tildcn , were interested. It
appears , from the story , that about
the year 1812 there lived in Baltimore
a lea ciptam , named Ford , who mar-
ried

¬

L' ve Bnskey and lived quietly
with her for several months. About
a year after , in the war with .Grent
Britain , he fitted out a privateer and
ea'led from Baltimore on a cruise-
.At

.

the close of the war he returned to
his wife and found her living , with a
three or four-year-old girl , who , he
was informed , was Ins child. Sha
was called Emiline Ford and was re-

markable
¬

for her beauty. Captain
Ford , after remaining home some
ime , fitted out a ship and landed a-

ar.go: of stores in the south. On his
eturn from his last trip ho quarreled
nth his wife and went west , than , Jn
817 , a wilderness. He was gone

jhr.ce months and located sundry lard
warrants , among others one at the In-
dian

¬

block houses , at the mouth of the
Mnumee , now the site of the city of
Toledo , Ohio. Returning to Balti-
more

¬

he found his wife still unyield-
ng.

-

. He entered the Mexi-

in
-

service and died in
822 in testate , leaving a wife and

daughter in Baltimore , and a shter in
Connecticut , Mrs. Ford led a-

ad life after being abandoned by her
husband. Her dauRhter married a
merchant prince in 1833. A number
of gentlemen came to Baltimore from
Toledo to look up the heirs to Cap-

tains
¬

Ford's Toledo property. Mrs.
Ford represented Emiline , the legiti-
mate

¬

and only child of Captain Ford
by her. She sold her dowry in
Toledo land , but these gentlemen
cautod Emiline to convey her title to
her , meanwhile another party hoard
th Emiline was an illegitimate child
and bought the title for Toledo land
from his Connecticut sister. This
rcatter'stocd for yearenntll Ben Wade
got an interestin the property , on
which it is said more .than 309 dwell-
ings

¬

are built Among the persona
who became largely interested in Bal-

timore
¬

were , President Hayes anc
the chief justice. The owner of the
Connecticut title was Judge Myron ,

H. Tilden , cousin of tha Samuel J.-

Tilden.
.

. In 1875 some of the holders
of the Baltimore title became uneasy
and wanted au investigation which
proved satisfactory. About a yen
later the sister of M'B. .Ford road the
ttory of the case and denied the state-

ments about her testimony , later she
confessed that she herself was tht-

molher of Emiline , and her father was
an Irish sea captain. Her sister's lovt
adopted the child and hid her shame
The effects by thia disclosure if giver
credence , to may cause more work fo
the couits.

Big RaTlroacfStrSe
Special Dispatch to The Bee-

lLODISVIIIE , Ky. , July 27 1 a. m
Some hundred and fifty or mon

workmen in the Xashnlle railroat-
thopi struck work yesterd&y for ai
advance of twenty five cents per day
The employers claim that they an
now paying aa much as men on thi
same line of work get anywhere in th-

country. . This etrike may luad to !

strike of all moulders in the city.

Criminal Tennessee.E-
pecl

.

l Dispatch to The Bee.
NASHVILLE , Tenn. , July 27,1 a-

m. . A Clarksville special to The Ban-

ner says that last Saturday Horac
Shoemaker shot and instantly killei-
Wm. . Epgart near Oakwood in th
lower part of Montgomery county
It waa an unprovoked murder. Shoe-

maker is still in the nrigbborhoo-
srith his friends , swearing that he wil

not be taken. The citizens have sen
here for tsistance and offer §100 i
ward for his capture.

Kflta eywno shot MusHall 1

Thunday , was captured by a possa of
pursuers and lodged in jail.-

Geo.
.

. Washington , colored , while
drunk , run-a-muck yesterday , etab-
bing

-

Press Ellison and Chas. Martin ,
colored. Martin will probabiy die.
Washington was arrested and lodged
in jail-

.Lst
.

Thursday night a mob of
masked men went to the fail t Dj-_

veStowatt county , took the jailer
prisoner , and tookiGeorpo Waahint m ,
:olored , who murdered E bert Fagsn&-
V6 weeks ago. The jailer and Wash-
ington

¬

were then taken across the riv-
3r

-
, where the jailer was turned loose.

Washington was hung and shot to-
death. .

ELECTRIC BRIEFS.
Special Dispatches to TUB BK-

KDBTROJT , July 20.None of the
bodies lost in the late collison have yet
been recovered.

YORK , July 26. Dr. Tanner
began the twenty- eighth day of his fast
at noon to-day. He is reported in
good condition.-

PmsBURO
.

, pa
} juiy 20. The

irmy worm has made ita appearance
nere. A five-aero field in the suburbs
of this city was completely destroyed
ay the worms.

DETROIT , July 20. The "wreck of
the steam yacht , Mamie , sunk by the
steamer Garland , Wednesday night ,
was found at noon. Xo bodies of the
victims were fi-und. Hundred * of
boats , three tugs and several divers
are engaged in the work.

NEW YORK , July 20. Miss Barter
Kunuaster , a comely young Udy of 22
fears of age , reeidiiig in Brooklyn ,
jceaino insane from excitement in-
a recent revival meetirg at Talmud's
Brooklyn tabernacle , under direction
of Thomas Barrison , the evangelist.

NEW YORK , July 20 The great
race of carrier-pigeons from Columbus ,
Ohio , to Hudson City , If J. , opposite
Now York , was finished yesterday.
The first bird to arrive was a blue
cock from Columbus , which made the
distance , 470 miles in an air line , in-

2CJ hours , the quickest time on record.
His owner has refused §100 for him.

BRADFORD , Pa. , July 27. Monday
morning Clark Hal irriaon & Co. 'a cx-
ensiveplaningmilla

-
: Warron.topether-
withaix or seven dwellings aud 800,000-
reet of.valuablo lumber, were destroyed
)y fire. The loss on the planing mill is

830,000 ; on private property , $30, 000 ;
nsurance , 810,000.-

SHAMJUAI

.

, Juno 29 Two British
n n-of-war and one Hussite visited
3orea , but the Coroans msdo a ford-
lo

-

} showing to prevent their landing.
There is no further authentic nctra

about the Kuldja question.
. CHICAGO , July 27 John H. Meal-
on

-

, an old citron , founder of thu-
tfoulton HOUSH and proprietor of the
Metropolitan Hotel.died yesteuday.-

A
.

Dayton , O , detective is here to-
ot; Mike alia ? Bill Jennings , a notcrO-

UB
-

safe blower , who robbed a jewulry
toio at Dayton of §45UO worth oi

goods last winler. He waa arreatod
lore M u6 . , . - io jcu on

condition that ha would leave , which
le failed to do.

SAN FRAXCISCO , July 27. The
learner Gallic brings news that the
;overnmeut has forbidden the export
f cereals from Corca in consequence

of the enormous rise in the price of
rice and beans. The late frcihet in-

ooohow? has subsided , although the
river continues above the utu 1 height.-

n
.

various places serious iaund.Uions
lave occurred , owing to heavy rains.-

MOBILE.

.

. July 27. The English
> ark R. W. Wood has atrivod at qu ir-

antine.
-

. Everybody on board has
> een down except three men. Two
lave died.

HAVANA , July 27. There were
sixty-one deaths from yellow fever
during the week ending Saturday l - t-

.GALVESTOK

.

, July 27. The republi-
can

¬

state committee of Texas .will
soon call a convention to put a fctut-

oicket; In the field.
BERLIN , July 27The Marquis

Tsanf , Chinese ambassador to Russh ,

is in the city en route to St. Peters-
burg

¬

, and will ivmain a few days and
will have a conference wiih Prince
Bohenlohe before taking hisdeparture.

NEW YORK , July 27The Anti-
Tammany democrats held a nn cling
yesterday afternoon to make final ar-

rangements
¬

for tha mas3 meetii.g tc-
be held on the 28th" iiist. No reply h.is
been received to the letter sent to Til ¬

den iuviling him to prroide at the
principal meeting , although it is gen-

erally
¬

suppt-sed that ho will decline.-

A

.

Tweed Fighter.
Special Dispatch to Tlie lice.

WASHINGTON , July 27 1 a. m.
The Evening Starycatorday published

n interview with ox-Collector Turn
Murphy , of Now York. Ho predicts
the.election nf Garfield but siys that
it will bo hard-Hork. In regard to
his appointment da collect' aof the
port of Now Yirk hosays : "I uid nol
want that office when PresidentGr.ini
first offered it to me. 1 refused point-
blank to accept it ; ho insisted and 1

held the matter undr aiyisement. ]

looked over the field and thought if 1

took it I could break down the Twoec
ring and it was sole'y f r this rcwt r
that I accepted the pjacj. In answei-
to the question , "Did youauccmidT-
.he replied , "Yes , I did , but it c &, mi
557,000 of my salary as Ci'll ct r o
the port of rk and 39,00 <

out of my own pocket beaides. "

A Row at n. Banco.
Special Dispatch to The Bee

MARYVILLE , Mo , July 20 , 10 p. m-

At a dance inF.iirview , Nudawa ;

county , Piday evening , July 23 ,

tuvt occurred over the transfer of
number by James Muiuor , a aaloo-

ikceporat Qultman , to his clerk , Frei-

Hondek. . John Lemon.tho proprietor
would not allow llondek to diince 01

that number. He told him he mus
buy one if ho wished to dance. U 'ii-

dek aud Lemon exchanged blows

While fighting five pistol shots wer
fired from a pistol supposed to be i :

the hands of James Munson. Lemm
was seriously injured , and Fred Hon
dek slightly. Munson and Fran
Carson were mresttd Fu1 ! iri'vest-
igation takes j Uco to-day.

Grant Elected President.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , July 27, 1 n. m. G-

W. . Ballou , a Wall stre t bankei
who , until recentlywas vice r-reeider
of the San Pedro Mining companj
and who was with Gen. Grant in C. ]

nrado two weeks ago , emd yestercla
tint there was no reraon to doubt th :

L Gen. Cr-int would accept the jpres
dency oi .the San Pedro mining cctr-
pany .to which h waa elected on Sai-

urday. . Before Mr. BaUou left CoJ-

rado
<

, it wa ucaewood tfcat the Get

eral would accent , and at a meeting of
the directors of the company held In-
Boston- Saturday , acting in accordance
with thia understanding , he was unan-
imously

¬

elected. The property , said
Mr. Ballou , consists of mining lands
about thirty-s x miles south of Santa
Fe , and originally were Mexican
grants. In November last a number
of Boston capitalists boucht up this
scattered ground. The General visi-

ted
¬

three mines in perfon , accompa-
nied

¬

by myself and others ; ho was
untiring and comtant in nuking a thor-
ough

¬

survey of the whole tract , and
surprised practical engineers and bus-
iness

¬

men by his knowledge of mines
and mining operations.

Capital Notes.S-

fxscIM

.

dispatch toTns B K-

.WASHIKOTOK
.

, July 20 4 p. m.
Lieutenant Charles Schurtz has been
ordered to command the iron dad
steamer Ajax at Herndon , Va. , Aug-
ust

¬

1 : Lieutenant Newton A. Mason
is ordered to duty on A'iatic stations
jor steamer from San Francisco Aug-
ust

¬

7-

.By
.

direction of the secretary of-

wnr, Col. Daniel McClure , the aisii
tint paymaster-general is relieved
from duty in the department of the
Missouri and will repair to this city
an'd report in person for duty to the
paymaster-general of the army.

The government receipts to-day ag-

gregate 141000. Judge Lawrence ,
! the firbt comptroller of the treasury ,

h 3 forwarded to ihe treasurer of the
United States with an opinion that

700,000 3.05 bonds to be insued in
payment of certificates of indebted-
ness

¬

against the District of Columbia
stand in the same footing of tha old
bonds the interest thereon can be
paid out of the exisMng appropriations.

Bound to bo Lynched.
Special Dispatch to the Bee.

WASHINGTON , July 27 , 1 a. m-

.Dorsey
.

, the negro wanted at Rock-
villa for outrage , and for whom the
county was scoured on Sunday night
and yesterday was arrested last night
at Mechanics ille , Md. , by an armed
body of men and taken to Rockvllle

' and lodged in jail. He admitted the
crime aud bsgged for time to prepare
ft r den h , as the intention was to
lynch him on the spot. He was grant-
ed

¬

till da> 1'ghr , when t.h-i mob swears
it will lynch him. The sheriff will at-
tempt

¬

to prevent it , but the feeling
of indgnation ia so intense that it is
feared the sheriff and his weak posse
of men wiilo of no avail.

Paying for Perfidy.
Special Dbiutch to Thu Bee.

NEW YOKE , July 27 1 a. ra ,

It is stated that legil proceedings
are about to be taken by the late Mrs-
.Wetmore'a

.

attorneys against the Mar-
quis of Angl aby , based on money en-

gagements
¬

said to have been entered
into on nor behalf by his lordship ,
jipjj attested bv the evidence of hia-

Rspld Transit Over the Atlantic ;

Special Ultpitch to The Be*

NEW YORK , July 25 1 a. m. The
steamship Arizona arrived at this port
Sunday from Liverpool in seven and a
half days , being the quickest time on-

record. .

King Cotton'a Post.
Special Dispatch to thu Beo.

GALVESTON , Tex. , July 27 1 a. m.
The cotton worm la doing serious

datnajo; to the growing crops in van-

cm
-

parts of Texa-

s.ADDITIONAL

.

LOCAL.-

L.IBT

.

OF LETTEHa

remaining in the Omaha postoffice

for the week ending July 24 :

OnSTLEMKN-

.Buelmn

.

K Baly A-

Eroady J T Bygmester J R-

35wr lley A M Clark J-

CaWwellJC ChewerHS
Cooke W H Dennison C E-

l ailey.T Eskiluon II P-
II i'n"el Ii Fuhrman C II-
ii Prost J Fezell J C
I Varris .1 Frank feed W J
' Grain Mr Gilmore H-

Ounwlns .T Hutchinjon J
Howard V Htffner J-

jj llamlin J.T Norton. E-
II Henry G Hurt F P-

I Follistur E F Hisgins F W-

Hines D Ii Idesun A B
Jester F K John on 0 A
Jennings C W Knraik J-

Kee! F Kuse G-

Kiusey G Kohler H-

Kiug S Kalley 51E-
LeemouM 3Iil HJ-
Me'' 'osku J Mc'Jonn A B-

McGuireJ MoreeJM-
Milin ,T A Mor T-

McCntcheon W B MillerT A
Mansfield T Morton 11

Norton O Nistcn A-

1'ouellEH 1'hilliiHl-
IPlst J Tevcfki O-

Iliclianbon "W Se.ichrfsi G
Scott IIII SchadeH.-
Sclilojikold J Slcingler J A
Turner N Tvler T-

vlnrFT - WninrightFE
Williams 11 Walton J-

U'.tpier J G Walters W W-

W'rtbis W Weltzell 0 L
Will OK Fuller & Johnson
J. 1' . Samuels & Sonlen) Danski Pioneer

KEGISTnUED LETTERS-

.H.insen

.

Miss 51 51 5r ehly Achifles
Thomas Johu Shaw James

LADIES.

Allen Miss 51 V Anderson 5Iiw E-

Ashlnn Miss 51 Binkley Mrs X P-

Buwer 51 iss E ] ? rowu Mrs A-

lrown Xis-s S Cham'ers 5Ir F-

Cornal 5IicS A T) iibiu 5Irs J C-

Pineer XI iss 51 Ebtrh.irdt Maria
HillClaraN Homer Mrs W
11 nmmonil Al'ce W ayward Miss L-

Kellman 5Irs C Kelley Mi s E
Kerns 5DsM Kenney 5Irs L
Lowe MrsFE 51yles 5I-s E-

5IcL'lintou 51ii B E McKray Mrs II-
Mayers Mrs 51 E Oph-lin 5Iiss-
Perkius Sarah A Phelps 5Irs J A-

I'aymond 5Iiss 1* Kichanlhon 5Iiaa S-

Tate 5Irs C Waterman 5IissA-
Whilehead 5liss E Walker Mrs S

Real Estate Transfers.
Patrick McIIiigh r nd wife to Joht-

Forgety , w. d. , s. 5H ft. of lot 1
block 240 , city of Omaha § 700-

.Lucrctea
.

R. Seymour to Rudolpl-
Hus , w. d. , part tec. S3 , t. 16 , r. L
CS750.-

SidneyDillontrustee
.

, to the trustee
of the Presbyterian church of Water-
loo , w. d. , lots 1 and 2, block 10, towi-

of WaterlooS25.

DOMESTIC DOINGS ,

Eapid Progress of the Work of

Excavating the Collapsed

Tunned.

Vigorous Pursuit of a Vil-

.lainqus

.
Dgrkey in-

Maryland. .

Bloody Row at a Colored Camp
Meeting in Ohio ,

Ropes of Recovering the Bodies ,
Special Dispatch to Tut lu! .

NEW YORK, .July 20 4 p, m-

.A

.

alight advance has just boea made
in the work of recovering the bodies
of the men buried in the Hudson
river tunnel , and it is now thought
they may ba recovered by Thursday
nest.

Fatal Ending to a Quarrel.
Special Dispatch to the Eis.

ROCHESTER , Perm. , July 20. Jack
Brown and Pat. Kelley , of this place ,

have had a grudge of two yuan stand ¬

ing. They met and fought jeiterday ,

Brown getting whipped. They shook
h nds and turned to go , when Brown
pulled a revolver, and saying , "You
will never whip another man , " shot
him three times. One shot took effect
in the ankle , one in the neck and ono
in the head. The hat two are prob-

ably
¬

fatal. Kelley is still alive.

Riot at a Camp Meeting :.

Special dispatch to TheJUee.
CINCINNATI , 0. , July 26 , 4 p. m-

.Tne
.

Danville colored camp meeting ,

H3ar Hillsboro , Ohio , was broken up-

S iturday night by a gang of white
roughs who invaded the grounds , at ?

tempted to demolish Suttler's tent and
bad, a regular pitched battle with the
officers, About fifty shots were fired
ftnd clubi and boulders were freely
used. Bill Dickman , Fred. Menken
and John White were very badly hurt ,

probably fatally, and many othem
more or less injured , The po ;
IJCQ acted solely on defoniivo.

Pursuing n Vlllalll ,

SpicUl Db.xuch to The ildc.
WASHINGTON , July 26 4 p. m.

The strictest vigilance is. progresoing
hero with a view of capturing John
Doraey , the negro wanted for outrag
ing Mrs. T. S. Chafilayat Darnstowjii
Md. , and the country around is being
thoroughly scoured for signs of him.-
A

.
dispatch received at police head-

quarters
¬

states that ho was met
by a colored man this
morning in the vicinity of
shoes? 'A lafge'parly Oi.armtd noise-
men from Montgomery .county took
this man in charge and continued the
pursuit of Dorsey , who , it is expected ,
will bo arrested before night and
lynched , as mich is the crime and the
tumble determination of the pursuing
party , who have a rope already pre-

pared
¬

for swim-ini ; him to a tree im-
mediately

¬

upon hh capture.
Arrested for Passing ueer.

Special dispatch to The Bee.

WASHINGTON 26 4 p. m. The
agent of the eecrot service division
telegraphs from Council Bluffs the ar-

rest
¬

of David W. Clark for passing
counterfeit silver.-

A
.

Seaman'a Brawl.
Special Dispatch to Tn B .

NEW YORK , July 26 .4 p. m.
John Smith , a sailor , last night shot
and probably fatally wounded Henry
Haudy , another seaman , and was to-

day
¬

committed to the tombs to await
the rvaub of Hittidy'a injuries. Both
men belong to the Schooner Wyoming
which arrived in this part fmm Maine ,
Thursday , with a cargo of ice-

.Tanner's

.

bast.
Special Dispatch to TUB Ens.

NEW YOKE , July 26,4 p. m. There
was no apparent change in the condi-
ion of Tanner this morning. His
atchers consider him more restless

han yesterday, but fail to discover
ny indication of early collapto and
xoresa their confidencein the hater's
Ability to complete hii wonderful un-

dertaking
¬

Saratoga Races ,

pedal dlapa'ch to TUB Un .

SAHATOGA , N. Y. , July 26-4 p.-

m.

.

. The r.ices opened to-day with a-

halfmile dash for maiden twoyear-
lds

-

) for a purse of § 300. It was won
by Lalla C. , with Charlotte second ,
Compensation third ; time , 50| .

The second race was a purse oi
§500 , all ages , one mile and a half.waf
won by Bye and Bye , Goldberg e&-

c'.nd and The King third. Time2:40J.-
jjjjThird

: .

, a selling lace fora purae oi
300 for all ages , ono mile was won bj-

CharleaJGorhiun Minos. 2nd Miilit :

h'rd' time 115J.
Warning to Druggists.

Special diap tch to The iJce-

.BKADFOUD

.

, Pa. , July 27, la. m-

.Dr.
.

. A. Uraut llopkim and Hiran-
Leasurtf , prescription clerk in Kenne-
dy & Go's , drug store , were arrestei
here , chirgFd with manslaughter oi
the oath of the county coroner. A. Car-

roll , of this city , died on Friday fron
the effects of a prescription written b ;

Hopkins and compounded by Leasur-
in which corrosive sublimate wa-

found. .

Hireling Assassin.S-

poclal
.

Dispatch'.to Iho Boe-

.YAZOO

.

CITY , Mi s. , July 27 , la. m-

Dr. . M. D. Williams , of Mechanics
burg , was assiesinated while ridini
home Saturday night. His horse re-

turned home riderless and search bt-

ing made for tLe body it was finall-
found. . A negro was arrested on BUS

picion and has since confessed hi-

guilt. . He says he was paid to ki
the doctor.

Free Advertising.
Special Dispatch to Tas U-

KOAIR" , HI. , July 27,1 a. m. Bu
nett , publisher , and Thietacka , ci <

editor of the Cairo Bulletin , were pu
under §200 bonds each to answer to-

chirgo of criminal libel preferred t
Alfred Gumming * , a justice of it.-

peace. .

O.-A. B. Celabratlon.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

BROOKLYN , N. Y. , Ju'y' 27,1 a. r
The Grand Army of the R-publ

celebration will begin formally th-

evening. . .Brooklyn is making gene
OUB preparations for the reception ar

entertainment of thres hundred

more delegates ffom outside places ,
who will begin to arrive to day for at-

.andanoe
-

on Wednesday of the semi-
annual

¬

stats encampment.-

Tne
.

fasting Doctor.
pedal Dispatch to Tha Bee-

.NKW

.

YOKK , July 26 1 a. m. At-

ii o'clock Dr. Tanner , the faster drove
o the park , he returned at 7 o'clock

much exhausted and immediately
hrew himself without undressing on-

ho cot , and in a few minutes was fast
asleep. At 0:45: he retired for the
night , after drinking some water the
greater pare of which his stomtch was
unable to retain. At midnight he
was sleeping quietly ,

Base Ball ,
Special Dispatch to Tha B e.

The following games of bane bill
were played July 20th :

Si'BiNOi'iELn , Mass. , July 27 , 1 a.-

m.
.

. Ohicagca 1 , National* 2.

Louise's Distrust With Canada.
OTTAWA , Ont , July 27 1 a. m.-

t
.

is whispered in society hero that
he approaching departure of the
'rinctsi Louise from Canad * U final ,
tor dislika for the country and climate-
s laid to be unquerable.

MARKETS IS t'l'ELEGRAPII.

Now Yorte Money ana Stock.
NEW YOKK , July 20-1:30: p M.

MONEY At 2J per ceut ; exchange dull at
4

OOVEBNMEHTS-

.rim.
.

.

raW81. 101 New '.10-
M'ai'8' .103J Currency 6's. 121
' 8 4yL.. . . .Ill

STOCKS-

.MoJcra'e'y
.

ctlre , and advanced }e to 2 iinc
he opening. ith the excepteon of Quicksilver
ireferred , which declined from 55c to 17c-

.VUT
.. 1MJ Hudson. 83

NYO. 1 2 NJ Central. 761
Erie. 431 M&E. . .. 106 ?
ErlopM. 71 Rfadlri ?. . . . . .19 }
LakeShnre.103 1M. 64
tooklsland. 103 LsN. llfi"-
ortlnvi'sU'rn. 95 ! i, &c. . . . . . elr-
orthwtstcrn pM.1141 y V. si'-
acific Mall. J NPpfd. 31 }
''t'i. . . . .3 ! ; fan Krancinco. . . . Z8-
t. . 1'aul. 86 ? San Friii'isco rfd . 49S-
t. . i'aulpfd.1(7( K nsiTexn. . . sj
I & St. Jo . 38 Qlckill > er. 15
I tSt.Jopfd - 735 Quicksilver ft I_ 47
V.StL&P. 42J CCCA.1. 73
V , Stl.Sl'pfd. . . 7l US Ex. 49

Unt n Pacific. 91J Canada Southeni. . 631Tile . 18 AitPTcl. 4 4
Hch.SOUthorn. . . . f3CP. 78t ckawanna&W. . 85 } 10. ,.107 |

Milwaukee Woauce UarsecM-

ILVAUKEE. . July 26.
Wheat Firm } opened and de-

lined jc| nnd closed weak ; hard ,
nominal ; Nt. 1 Milwaukee , 85c ;
No. 2 Milwaukee , 92ic ; Au-
L'ust

-
, 89jc ; September, 80c ; No. 3

0. 70 5fOJo ; rejected , nominal ,
Corn i 'n-et'lcd at 35Jc.
Oats Nominal at 24Jc.
Rye Q iiet and steady at 76c.
Barley Lower at Oc-

.Onlcago

.

Produce.
CHICAGO , July 2G.

Wheat fe lower for rash and July ;
c lower for Augnf t ; gc lower for Sep-
ember ; No. 2 spring closing at 90 |@
Ic for cash cr July ; 8787c for

August ; 85c for September.-

or

.

cash and July ; 35Jc for Septem *

) er.
There was considerable excitement

n the provision circle. Mess pork
was wanted to fill shorts and the price
umpcd 81 per barrel and closed at
5g90a( perbbl higher than Saturday ,

lutm? DguroJ bomg §15 00 for rash ;

$15 80 for July or August ; $15 77J ©
5 SO for September.

Chicago Live Stock.-
CIIICAOO

.

, July 26-

.Hoci
.

Active at 5@10c higher ;
ales , ?4 80 5 00 for litjht packing
nd shipping ; 84 65@5 00 for heavy

packiiiR ; 54 75@5 20 for oo J to extra
mootn assorted lo's.
Cattle Receipts5.000 ; there was

a moderately active market f r ship-
ping

¬

grades and prices ruled steady at-

Saturday's closincfigutes. Local buy-
ers

¬

only purchased sparingly of COWB

and Texan steers. (Jp to 11 o'clock
prices ranged at 2 75 for cows ; §3 10-

j3 75 for Texan and Kansas wintered
["oxan steers , and § 4 10@4 65 for fair-
e choica smooth shipping steers. 511
load were sold ot the above figures.-

tit.

.

. Ixmla Proauce.-

ST.

.

. Lotris , July 2G.

Flour Unchanged.
Wheat Active ; No. 2 red , 88 } ®

89c for cash , 89.} <388J 289c for July ;

88(3871(587( ( for Ausust ; 871@86g ©
87Jc forSep-ember ; 86(587c( forOcto-
ber

-

; 80.? S8CJe80ic for the year ; No.
3 dn , ( to location ;

No. 4 do ; 77jS78c , accoraing to lo-

cation.
¬

.

Corn Lower ; 35 @ 3Gfcc for cash
and July ; 34gc for August ; 34Q33s
for September ; 31c for year.

Oats Lower nt 22i22c for cash ;

jc for August ; 21c"for September
Rye Slow ; 75c asked.
Lard Higher at SO 957 00.
Butter Steady : dairy 18@21c.-

Ejrga Ik'tterat 57c.
Whisky Steady tgl 08.
Pork Higher at 815 00 cash.
Dry Salt Slcatu firm and higher at

§4 70@7 2 ' @7 50 fr younct me t ; ba-

con , higher at §5 75S5 87A@5 20 <g5 25-

go( 50@5 55. Receipts , Hour , 8,000 ;

whent , 278,000 ; corn , 138,000 ; oacs ,

40,000 ; rye, 4,000 ; barier , 1000.
Shipments , fl"ur , 11,000 ; wheat ,

69,000 ; corn , 5,000 ; oat' , 1,000-

.St.Louls

.

Llvo Stock.-
Sr.

.

. Louis , July 26.
Hogs Active and higher ; Yorkers

and Ba'ltimores , S4 850495 ; packing
§4 86@5 00 ; butchem' to fancy , So Ot

@ 5 15. Receipts , 35,000 ; shipments
1800. _____
_

Now YorK Produce.
NEW YORK , July 26.

Flour Firm with a moderate ex-

port and jobbing trade inquiry ; re-

ceiptp , 167,13 icund hoop Ohio
§5105 70 ; choice do. , 55 80@7 00
superfine western , 53 8004 40 ; com-

mon to good extra do. , S4 20(34( 60
choice do. , 8t 7037 00 ; choice whit-
iwheatdo.S450 <35 00.

Wheat Shade stronger , No. 2 re :

August at SI 081} 12 Septombe-
at SI 08i@l 08 | . Do. ; July $1 08 ;

bid , SlOS'asked.
Corn Without important changi

mixed western , spot , 45@47c ; di

future , 47i@49c.-
Oita Dull ; and weaker ; western

35S42c-
.jjeef

.
Dull unchanged , now plan

mess , 59 50 ; new extra do. , $1000
Fork Very strong ; new messS14

50.
Lard Higher and firm stesm ren-

dered , §7 37i.
Butter Firm unchanged S14Q2E-

Nzw YORK , July 26. ChasBai
low , of the mercantile agency firm c

Dun , Barlow & Co. , suddenly did
Ust night at bla

THE SACRIFICE OF AMOS-

.A

.

Bolt ofDangerousDimeri-

sions

-

Welded in
Cleveland.-

Tte

.

Republicans Kefuse to Swal-

low

¬

Townsand for Third

Time ,

An Arctic Wall Looms Up

Between the Fighting
Factions.-

A

.

How in ortlo.-

Spocfct

.

dlipatcb to Tha Bee.
CLEVELAND , 0. , July 20, 4 p. m.

The bolt of a third of the delegates to

the congressional convention of thia
district that nominated Amos Towa-
tend , republican , for a third term
yesterday , is oiusing great excitement.
Both the Herald and Leader attempt'-
id{ to smooth matters over editorially ,

but the Leader aids the voters in iti
local columns. All admit that , unless
something ii dona to harmonize the
bolters , the district will be loit to the
republicans in October and the itate-
endangered. . Towntend and hia
friends are much alarmed. GarSeld
has been cent for to come and mend
matters.S-

pecUl

.

DUpatch to The Bee.

CLEVELAND , 0. , July 26. General
Garlield has replied by telegraph

that ho will not interfere with the
republican quarrel in this district in
any event , but that harmony must be
effected at all hazards. The boltnrs
say they wjH have another convention
and nominate a second candidate for
congress or else they will trade Town-

send

-

at the October election with the
democrat * for votes for the republican

candidatefor secretary of state. Town-
sand says ho will not withdraw ; that
the cry that the state will be inspirited
fpr Garfieul in November is an absurd
declaration to force him off the ticket.
The democrat * are jubilcnt and feel
confident of carrying the district ,

Good words do more than bard
speeches. Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil
is the good word of every family ,

Thondinds will testify to its wonder-
ful

¬

cures of couphs , colds , sera throat ,
nsthmb , croup and other atflictions of
the breathing organs ; an invaluable
outward specific for lame back , rore-
ness and contraction of the muscles ,
and every variety of sores or hurts.

Servo an Injunction on Disease
By Invigorating a fteblo constitution , renovat-
ing

¬

debllltatec : phisique. andenricliine a thin
anJ iiimnrlitiius circulation with ilntUHcr'i-
Storaacli Cittcrs. the fiiieat. tl-c mngt highly
sanctioned , and tlie most popular Ionic anil pre-

ventive
¬

In existence
For sale bv ai ! Dmselats ami Dealers RO crml-

ljtilwnya Cnros and never disap-
points.

¬
. Tlioworld *

( great Pain-
Reliever for Man and Soasto
Cheap , qnlok and rollablo-

.PITCHER'S

.

CASTOR1A-
is not Narcotic. Children

OW fat upon , Mothers like ,
ami Pliysicians recommend
CASTORL.V. It regulates the
Bowels , cures "Wind Colic ,
allays Feverisuuess , and de-
stroys

¬

AVorms-

.WEI

.

DE MEYER'S CA-
TARRH

¬

Cnre , a Constitutional
Antidote for this terrible mala-
dy

¬

, hy Absorption. The most
Important Diicovery since Vac-
cication.

-
. Other remedies may

relieve Catarrh , this cares at
any stage before Consumption
sots in-

.r

.

OTS , FARMS. HOUSES AND LANDS , to-
II j over BEMIS'new column of birjiins on I

pije-

.S

.

P LOAJf At 8 percent In-
tOD.UUU e t , inBumsof |2KOandt

1 to 5 year *' tlma onflm clisaimprc-
cd city and firm property. Ap lj at BEU
Real :Uta and Leon Ajfenev , 15th and Coax
bta

OFFERS A SPLENDID LIST (

Banking in Hoiuei , Lots , Fines a
. In bla new col caia en lit page-

.T7

.

0R A-

iW
Ktaiosat.ii licnt , Uoo-

Eicr_L * fi'.Ur ?. ieaoe-
inro to *t, A- ?. J

KURTZ' BULLETIN !

LEARING SALE !

Immense Reduction in all Depart ¬

ments. Solid Bargains in
Good Qopds , ;

OTJIR LIST
CltpYES. HOSIERY.-

We

.
The Celebrated , $1,00 Kid

Gloves , 90o. claim to sell Hosiery

Lisle Gloves , 15 to 90c , cheaper than elsewhere ,

Mitts Very Cheap-

.ULSTERS
. Job Lots , 5c up.

, Fiji Hose Very low.

We have too many. Linen LAWS DRESSES.
Ulsters at SI.OO. Reduced from $7,60 to 5*

Better Ulsters at 200. Good Linen Suit, SI.75 ,
Best Ulsters at 350. Calico Wrapper , 85c ,

You should See them-

.PARASOLS.

. Children's Suits way down ,
.

1 Lot , 25c. CORSETS.-

A
.1 Lot , Sue-

.Splendid
.

Silk , 176. Eeal Good One , 40.
Fine Goods Reduced From $3-

to
See Our Corset *t 100.

5. Bee Our Corpdt tt $JBO ,

ExamineRlliBOtXS.

Our etook is tiU ahead of ojl
competition.-

Cjross
. Our large aeBortjurnt w pro-

Grain , 5 tvud 10g , pea ?? to glpgt ? flt ypry low prici .

In TIES , FKIMES and all Kinds of Fancy
Goods wo Make Clearing Prices , These Goods
Must be Sold to Make Eoom for a Large Stock-
of

-

Gents' Furnishing (roods , Now Being 3eleo
*

*

RCfnr thft Fall Tradfi , If

You urc Invited to Call , Whether
or No-

t.KURTZ'

.

Store , Creighton Block-

.'s

.

Capcine-
Plaster.

The only Improvement evermade on the common
Over 2000 Druggists have signed a paper stating that - *

BENSON'S CAPCINB POROUS PLASTBES
are superior to all other plasters.-

PKIC

.
*

85 CENTS. SEABURY & JOHNS W,
aplC-eodaw Pharmaceutical

Undoubtedly the beat shirt in the
United States ia manufactured t the
Oinahn Shirt Factory. The superiority
of Material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with thuir trcat improvements ,
thatia Ileinfoiced fronts , Itumforced
backs and Itcinforccd sleeves , makes
their thirt thu most durable and beak
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured. Read the following
low prices :

frcient. t'crmtr ,
Oiir Fine Whit- Shirt 4135 160
Our * xtra Fine " 175 2 09
Our Impoitcil Cheviot fhirta 2 50 2 75
Our " Tcr-niiff " 2T5 275
Our " ' Cheviot 173 200-

Thcto( arc made on white bcdiiw-
't'rtifnt. . former.-

On
.

* Imp rttil Penanu nd Che-

viot
¬

lih col an attached , aao-
on

!

White Rtfiis 180 200
Also n fine working shirt (or 1 25.

None but Wnmsutta Alualiu and
beat Linens used.

The above prices include Laundry-
ing

-

, a discount allowed when otherwise
ordered.-

An
.

additional 25 coats is charged
when made to order.
Omaha Shirt Factory , 1207 Farnham

street , near 12th strea-

t.VIHEGAR

.

WORKS )
Jontf , Bit. Sell anil 10th Sti. , OMAHA.

First quality ! i tiIlc J Wmo and Cider Vlnei r-

ef ny itrenzth Ixilow eat rn price *, nd w r-

.nnte
.

l Just ss cowl at wholesale and raull.-

Stnd
.

forprice list. ERNST KKEBS ,
|nhB.tm M " u r.

LEGAL NOTICE.

West k Fritcher , ii'alntlfls.azalist E T. Weiint ,
defendant

Before CharlM Itrantles , Jintlco c< the Feicr , ot
Omaha , Dou lai Co. . Xeb.-

On
.

the mhd y it July 1880 , t ld JmHco h.
sued an order ofattnchm nt in Ihmhoro action
for tn- sum 333 75 WEST H KIUTCH KR-

.Omaha.
.

. July 17'h , 18SO. ]ylOoTm3t

Machine Works ,

J. F. Hammond , Prop.fc Manager
Themott thoroazh appointed and coccplota-

Uachlne Shop * and Foundry in tha Hate.-
Caatlnjrs

.
o ! ovary description manufactured.-

Knrfnee
.

, Pumpa and every class o machlnorj-
mada to order.

Special attention siren to
Well Aiiia rsr : llcys , Hangers ,

ShaftimrKridcc IronsCiccr
, etc.-

PUastorr.eir
.

MachlneryMcacbanical Drsnght-
tnj.

-

. Models , etc. , neatly execute-
d.Hornov

.
vIS' St. . R r14 and IBtf-

lJ.44-

ad

. O-

.MERCHANT

.

TAILOR

Cupitol Ave , , Opp. Maaimio Hall ,

. - f - - NBJJ

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Made from Orsp C n Tartr.fo oik*
prepara'iun makes neb light, fUkj hot brvxi *.
or luiuriouj pwtrf . Can b t n by djpft1aB-
withnat (ear of the Ills rMUltlog from hoarr fa-

dl
-

estlbl food. <

Sold only Itj can *, by all Ore mt ,_ROTII. CtMji * Po-m > i . Co.. S w Tarfc-

.I
.

IVIIv MECHANICAL. A5D XDrrH3 J .
GINKKIUNQ at the BenaralafrFolr-

Initltute. . Troy, N. T The. oldert ut-
icbool in America. Next term becioi-
ber ICth. Tha Ke ltUr for 1830 coateln*
cf the frrtdnate* for tha rut M J an. via ttitfr-
pcraiti nj ; l o, eourw of rtudr. mnimnentB,
expen-.e , etc. Addrets DAVID OBXIXZ,
Director. ted w .

PBOPOSAL8 FOB FLOUB.-

Prcnisnto

.

Are '

COXMISHAKT or SCWIJTCHF,
Omaha. t eh , July 28.1880-

Eeale1 proposal * In duplicate, (abject ttha
uiu l conditions , wjl be received at iht* oBJ.
until 1 o'tloek a ra. . on Anguit Hat. 1 ? ", at
which time and place they will Iv oproe-l in-

p e enc9 < f bidden for famishing ard de'imy.-
at

.
the ub l5ifnce naiehooM In tbb city, 3l'i

barrel! of flour.-

To
.

be madi of So. 1 p-tnp what , halt h H ,
halt rot orOd fSi. T > b iweitedbrfoT Tla <! -

inic and mixed In millinr. To bo high jrroand-
.Tha

.

barm's to be of th b qnality ne* and
fc'ronjr, well corperoJ with hickory ho pj. fully
hout lined. No o ehln m > do bantla wfll bo-

accpttd. . Simp'ei of flouf to boieatlnwlth-
p epotals. and all to b d llre ed br October 9th-

rh government re-erre* the ri< ht to reject any
all propoj Ii. Blank prop-'t- and fall rnfo-

tnution
-

aa to Iba manner of uiddiajf condition*
to bo ob'o-ed by bidder* and term * ot contract
and payment , * . ) ] be ruml hd on appUcstlon to-
ihH efflce. Envelope eoataltilasr prep * !

fbould b marked : ' 'PropotaU hrfl or tUmv-
ha"anliddrt !d to the onJer jrn J-

.THOSU3
.

WILSON. C.pt. *n4 C. 5.

-
CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !


